
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION. ,

Served by fcarrier, pepr week.. 15 eta
Sent by mall, per month.. 61) cts
Sent by mall, per year .....17.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

The Astortan guarantee to Its sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

- fiver. ;

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

' This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the or.li
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

:: The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is
five times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other dally pa--
pers of Astoria,'

st weekly In the state of Oregon, has
mxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re
quested to notify this olllce. without'
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper. o wnen
lo not get It at the usual hour. By fio--

In this they will enable the manage
Went to place' the blame on the proper
parties and to Insure a speedy remedy.

' :" HandTey & Ifaas ere our Portland
agents .and copies of the Aetorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on.First treeu, ,. - ..

TIDE TABLE.
For tha Week, Beginning To-da-y.

HIOH WATKH 1 WW WATKH

B.VTS A.M. f.M. f A.M. P M.

Thr.. 15 8 04 8 5 10 25 81 1 842101

Fri.. 16 9 15 8 7 U 24 6 6 8 17 4 4 4 42 0 7

Sat.. 17 10 22 8 8 4 86 4 0 6 15 1 4

Sun.. 1811211 636 3 6 62112
Tue.. 20 1 25 83 10691 7 1818 t 1 420 8

"Wed. 21 2 01 8 5 164 87 804117 8 8,0 2

- YESTERDAY'S WEATHER. 1

Local' weather for the twenty-fou- r

riours ending at 8 p. m. yesterday, fur.
ntshed by the U. 8. Department of Ag
rlcultur. weather bureau, ' '

. Maximum temperature, , 48 . degrees;
' minimum temperature, 34 degrees; pre-
cipitation, 1.22 Inches.

Total precipitation from July 1, 1893

to date, 67.02 Inches; excess of precipi-
tation from July .1, 1893, to date, 18.02

Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. Ore., Feb. Wash-
ington and Oregon: Light snow, fol-

lowed by fair weather; colder.

The Berlin correspondent of the ton
Con Telegraph thinks the loud approval
by the German emperor of Caprivl's
policy, in a speech at a dinner given
by the chancellor, is "highly signif-

icant," and proves there is nothing In

the reconciliation of Bismarck. On the
contrary, If the emperor meditated
changes, he would be at ostentatious
pains to praise Caprlvi, JtiBt as he Is

doing. ; The use the German emperor

has for Bismarck, Is to get on better
terms with the Czar, and ' there are
symptoms of movements In that direc-

tion.

The Denver News remarks that under
the McKlnley act sugar "has been free
only . In nnme. Thero was a duty on

refined sugar above No. 10 Dutch stan-

dard. That which is bclowjt are all
of the coarser grades, Mr. Boatner,1 of

'

Louisiana, demonstrating that' these
lower grades never went upon American
tables, and that the palntes of the uni-

versal Yankee nation were nil tickled
with tho higher and dutiable article."
The fact was ovldently overlooked that
refining sugar is a great industry, and

that there was a very light duty on re.
fined sugar to protect ; this Industry,

This duty served two associated pur
posesone was to protect the wages

of the laboring men, and tho other. to
protect the consumer, for the duty was
no low that, if there was xtortlon in

price, the foreign product of refineries
would come in. This is an admirable
Illustration of the working of the prin-

ciple of protection. Tho duty on raw
auger taken off, the price fell. It was.

lo the extent of 95 per cent, a Blmple

tax, and when it was removed Ue con

sumer got the direct benefit in a reduc-

tion of price. The bounty. was put on

the home product for a. limited time to
promote the Industry, not only in the
tmgar soil of the Gulf, but In the raising

of sugar beets. This was a contract,

but, of course, the democrats do not

mind contracts, and the beeb Bugar en

terprlsos, which were very extensive,

must suffer.

A firm of enterprising eastern theatri-

cal managers have devised a plan for

entertaining babies while the mothers

thereof aro at the play. A room has

been fitted up In a house adjoining the

theatre, and here the infants ore to be

made to laugh and crow while their

mothers In the next building are Weep-I-n

hot tears over the tribulutiona of

the men and women on the mimic
stage, Tho idea serins to be a good one.

At least. It will please the women, even

If not entirely satisfactory to the
babies, it will probably prove to b a;
wise hivenUm-n- t for tho mnnasois, be

a.use rnanv r woman will rrjolce In the i

ohance to have her baby taken care of

Jn tli drHKhta of the drama, A fJtlr
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atrlcal managers may next take another'
step forward and provide a place where
ladles may lay aside their big hats and
receive - a check therefor. . The hats
would not require as much looking after
as tho babies, but their absence from

the playhouses would make many peo-

ple happy. It is quite possible that
some ladles who are willing to hand
over their babies to the tender mercies

of the managers would not consent to

relinquish their hats. The latter are

taken to the theatre to be seen and to

excite the envy of other women, but
with the babies It Is different.

WHAT IS HAPPENINO OVER IN
WASHINGTON.

The schooner Corona, from Tacoma,

with a cargo of lumber valued at 85,000,

was thrown ashore last Sunday In Use-

less Bay. The cargo was not insured,
and the insurance on the vessel is very
small.

The dairymen at Spokane have or-

ganized ; for a war on bogus butter,
which they don't know how to concoct

but are still at work with bogus milk,

the recipe of which is familiar to them.
Tacoma has cut down her city ex

penses by reducing the mayor's salary
$1,000 per year.
. Judge Thomas Burke, of Seattle, has
forwarded to Gov. McGraw his formal
acceptance of the position of capitol

commissioner, vice John McReavy, re
moved. ...

The tailors of Seattle deny that they
are out on a strike, They claim to be

locked out by the bosses.
The board of education at Seattle are

contemplating the closing of the public
schools for want of money to pay ex
penses for the latter half of the present
year. The citizens are considerably agl
tated, and well they may be, for Seattle
is too enterprising a city for such
calamity to happen it, just at the time
when it is being visited by midwinter
fair tourists from the east.

Senator Blackman, the recently ap
pointed Internal revenue collector, will
enter upon his duties March 1. In the
meantime he intends visiting the Sound
oitles and interviewing the applicant;
for positions there. Very sensibly he
says he intends filling, Washington
offices with Washington men.

The shipments of damaged and In
ferior wheat from Eastern Washing-
ton to the coast markets continues large
and sales are very dull and sluggish,

Tacoma might as well give up. Its
local weather prophet announces that
the hard times will continue and Ta
coma will have rainy, disagreeable
weather, with mud, sickness and pesti
lenee "until people learn to treat him
better."

There was a ball given up at Water
vlllo quite recently which Is deBtlncd
to hold a notable place in tho history
of that city, because it marked the in
troductlon of the spike-ta- ll ', coat in
Douglas county society.

There's a wonderful revival of religion
going on up at Walla Walla. Taking
part in its oonduct are nearly all the
preachers in town, and from
that neck of the woods say that the
meetings are of the good, old Peter
Cartwrlght stylo. There's been n great
many converted, but the hosts of the
devil have not been entirely annihilated
yet, as thero aro from twenty-flv- e to
thirty "mourners" at tho bench for
every night.

The saloon business in Ilwaco has
been very much depressed since the
first of the year, and one saloon hai
Shut up shop since that time. This in
dicates that the annual swenrlng-of- f of
January 1 bus this year had more stick
ing qualities than usual.

THE INCOME TAX.

A Correspondent Replies to tho Letter
of Mr. Lester.

Tho following will explain itself:
Astoria, Feb. 15, 1S94,

Editor Astorlan; I desire to say a few
words through the columns of your pa-

per In reply to an article In your issue
of Wednesday on the income tax, by
Charles F, lister.

Mr. Lester says the tax Is now op
posed because it was a war measure,
and because It Is championed by the
democrats.

Granted as to the first, but It. was not
a republican measure In a iarty sense,
and never either popular or satlsfaC'
tory.

As to the other reason, whether or
not tt Is opposed because it Is a demo
cratic measure constitutes no argument
in Its favor. Mr. Lester says he has
seen no good argument against the law,
but he falls to make any in its favor,
or give one reason why It should be
that it is right and ought to bo the law,
1 might as well say I think a mac
should work on Sunday, the same n
any other d.ty. That is no reason, only
my assertion, I believe the weight of
solid opinion in this country Is against
It as being wrong in principle and un
necessary.

Mr. Lester claims ta be a tvpubljcan
and an advocate of a high protective
tariff policy. He therefore must know
that if his policy of protection is car
ried out, a it has been heretofore, there
is no iwoessjty pf an Income tax to sup
port the government, stl the only rea
sun for imposing such a ta fu to make
the wealthy divide as much as posalbje.
The question of fight or wrong does not
entr Jnto the matter. Some are too
rich, whlls olfr are too poor. Make
them even up.

Mr. Lester says they Ux rotes and
accounts, I admit they have attempt
ed to do so heretofore, but it has gen--
err-P- y f:i'U-:1- ami tt wvuld be better for
all, the mini of meliorate means In par
tU.uUfi ,f m1,.. aml ,MXHin( were ifft

:;cr
pr?ntti, were taxd.

TJie eiKHior our roiie gvt down to

business and use common sense in these

matters the better it will be for tne

country generally.
S. T. McKEAN.

A MOUNTAIN TRAMWAY.

Project to Transport Supplies to the
Yukon River Country.

Peter Peterson Intends going ahead

with his project of building a sled tram

way up the mountain divide from bneep

enmn. to transnort the miners' suppu-- i B

on their way to the Yukon, says the

Alaska News of Juneau. According w

his statements he will leave with the

first party for Dyea. having his wire

cable and all the necessary outfit. He

will use sleds made out of the hides of

hair seal, for the first season, and If the

plant pays, he will build a more per-

manent tramway next year. He figures

that he can handle between 200 and 300

pounds of freight In each skin sled. On

Wednesday, January 24, he made an ex-

periment on the hillside back of Juneau

City, in the presence of Karl Koehler,

J. J .Beattle and others. He raised up

tho hillside for a distance of 300 feet

upon the snow, a skin sled carrying

rocks weighing 105 pounds. A sled con-

taining soft snow had sufficient gravity

to haul the loaded Bled up the hill upon

the snow track. Messrs. Koehler and

Beattle pronounce the experiment a suc-

cess. Should Mr. Peterson Bucceed In

building a successful tramway from

Sheep Camp up the mountain side, he

will be the means of opening an easy

road to the Yukon river, so that the

difficulty of transportation will be les-

sened to little Inconvenience and trouble.

The travel to the Yukon country would

be greatly augmented also, as the diff-

iculty in crossing the divide deters many

from making the trip.

LIFE OF JAMES G. BLAINE.

Tho Astorlan has determined to bring

the life-wo- rk of this wonderful Idol of

the people closer to the minds of Its

readers, to put them In possession of

the incidents of his career, his ambi-

tions, hib sacrifices, his honesty and his
sterling manhood.

How? you ask. Read carefully, and
see for yourself. Wo have secured at a
very large outlay the magnificent vol

ume entitled "Life and Work of James
G. Blaine," (Memorial Edition.)

This work Is the only authorized pub-

lication of the memoirs and history of
Blaine. It is written by John Clark Red-pat-

LL.D., Gen. Sclden Connor,

of Maine, and the eminent
friends of the dead statesman.

It contains a full length portrait of

Blaine, with his autograph negative and
an autograph letter sent to the pub-

lishers.
It contains on autograph letter from

Mrs. Blaine, which proves its authen-

ticity and its claim to being the only
volumo of tho kind published by au-

thority.
It contains several hundreds of splen

did pictures, nearly all of them being
original copyrighted drawings.

It contains 505 pages of description,
printed on the heaviest book paper, in
large, handsome type, and is heavily
bound in cloth two colors with gold

lettering and ornamentation on the cov-

ers.
This book cannot be purchased else

where. It Is not on sale at bookstores.
and you could not buy It for Wna than
FIVE DOLLARS If it were. It is o

work of arti and a book that no citizen
should be without. Tho reading mat-
ter is of enthralling interest.

Our regular subscription price for the
Weekly Astorlan Is 82.00 per annum.

Our regular subscription price for the
Dally Astoriun for six months Is J3.D0.

You can, by paying In ndvance, re
ceive the Weekly Astorlan for one year
and the Life of Blaine for $3.00.

You can, on the same tern's, have the
Daily ABtoriun for six months and the
Ufe of Blaine for H00, making the cost
.o you of this wonderful work 51.00.

Don't take any snap Judgment. You
vould be toollsh If you give us your
jnjer without lust coming to this office
and sifi)tig the book for yourself. It ha
JcltghU'd all who have looked at it. U
.vlli delight you. Our subscribers can
rest assured that the onjy reason wh
,ve have token hold of this work is its
surpassing excellence and its wonder-t'ull-

cheap price.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I hava used
r.iuso s Headache Capsules pcriodi- -

ully for oyer a year, and have very
nueh pleasure r stating that they
uve always proved verv benerielnl ami

have relieved mo In from teo to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
iRuducbe for man) years, and have
never found anytiilng to do me ns
nuch good as Kra use's Headache Cnt.
3tlea Youn Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
23 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by Chcs. Rogers. Astoria.
Or., solo agent. '

NEAItlNll THE GRAVE.

In old eo Infirmities and weakness
hasten to ijoso tl k1 between us and
the grave. Happily seleHtnin ivsi-arc-

i ud pharmnctil fkill have n lli.-.- i
jelves In furnishing us a reliable means
it ameliorating the allmcnia lucld-- nt ,n
ueeiimng years, and or renewing wan-
ing physical energy. Its nnme Is Hos- -
leuers eiomacn miters, a widely com
prehenslve remedy in disease,
Inestimable blessing to the elderly, the
feeble and the convalescent. r!hp,,'i,',.,,i
nuiiii-iu-

, imuuie vvtrn uie kijjiKv andlumbago are among tho mor eoiumonailments of the sited. Those a i. .,(r.,
ally counteracted by the Bitturs, which
in imr.iw a iuioii ninl curallve ofmalarial eomplutniu, Uysivpsla, consd-putlo- n

and bllkumies. it u hlahii--

motive of appetite, sleep and the acaul.sitlon of vlpor.

NOTICE Ofr ATvixiSTRATI0M
Notice ! hereby iri

ieraUne.1 has been thla dnv .j, .1

the administrator f the eatnte 'of A Itrrow. deceased, bv the cutntv o,',rt
of CIntaop county. Oreeon an V..,,-.- .

hnvlrir el in:s utr.ilnnt snid eiate mnoi
i.n- - iM me Kline. Oil V vortl..l -

nUersRnei, at the ofllce i.t ts.n- - i t-

January Jd.
8. II. AME.S.

PplJiBQ USE ME
WIFr U totally unlike am

i:, 'i '. .her uhki i ininine. Itciireadlataseitol
euiouii anil ukin by rriuoviiii'thc uoiriiui

and at lie sauio tima Biimillea pooii Xlood jo iIm
waHtei. arts. Don't lie Imrwhed on by sul'srt

lime, h are ald to bo Just as gond, u h

has ii formed aa .nany
j wundci'f ul cures, or relieved so much suUri:ig.

r., Mnnrl vrin rillillv nniflnnpil l.iaf Yor vliU
pt "my who'o "! "'' order-- di! and
i constant source of siilTuring, no apiMitfiand,n iiviuentoi iiiu. i i imh.ih; or iKr-ji- ;"

jroniilit 'o riK,lt There is no JCS2r
letter remedy for blond dineaiiea.

J.;HN Gavin, Dayton, Ohio."

Treat if 1)1""'' skin dlstases mailed free
hwirr fimbria co.. Atlanta. ;.

AAAAAAAAAA
"It is
the mini that
makes the man,".

said Watts, but modern ethics
deny this, and give the credit
to the tailor. It is question-
able,ii however, if cither ore

ii' right !

i! Fooa
!l

31 has some claims I

in ihisrcspect.thcreforc those
!l! parents who would build up l

the physique oftheir children t
pay strict attention to their
diet. Children are all fond cf
jiastry; for tln9 to be health-
fully

!l

prepared,

ii QOTTOLEGSE !!

ii
must be used as a shortening.

!

It is
;;!

!i!

Re.ommended

4 by the best Cooks.
Ccasult your physician up-

on
!

its hcalthfuluess. !!!

Penfl three contd In stnmps to N. K.3 Fuiruuiik & Co.. Ciileutfo, fur bund ;!
eume tJottolene Cook liook contain

11

fnueix hundred recipe r-- i iiirp.Miy
jiliifenjirentuutuorlilti i ".utiulg.

Cottolcno w pnlil by u, (jrocurj.
!! lteliue illBuunlitutes. !I

Mado only by
N--

K. FAJRBANK& CO., ,!!
-- -r i n lie M .i

IcmiC AG O. NEW YORK, BffiTO n$
WffffWvf.

These tiny Capsules arc eupcrlor
to Uulsara of tiopalba,
Cul)cl)3 ami Injoctioni mj)'
They fitro lu 43 hours the
same d'.3caata without anyincoa- -

vemenca. bULD ur all ".yiiijiia

The

FiistlL.i;

Koute.

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. .ouis and all

Eastern. Points

--

.24 to 35 Hours Ahead

X Of Any Other tine.

Ullmn and Tourist Sleener.
Free Rp'itlnJrig Ch"'' Cars, tlr
Ing cum f run tfah v tfi
Union Pacific F yer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
JCA.N 8TEAMEBS
SAILING pjyfpia.

Columbia, Satuiilay, f'eb. 3.

Stale, Thursday, t'eb. S.

Columbia, Tuesoay, Feb. 13.

State, tiu.-,.'3- Feb. 18.
Columbia; Fi'iday, Feb, 23.

State, 'Wevlnesdiiy, Feb. SS.

Astgrte Rnd Portland Steamers.

Steamer H. It. Thompson loaves A
otia at ti:45a. m., dully except Sunday,
.ia Washington side of the river; r
.uming. leuves I'ortland at 8 p. ru..

except Saturday. The Thump-io- n

makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford. on both up
iind down trips.

S. H. H. KLAR1J.
OLIVER. MINK,
K. ELLKRT "ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREPIUC U. COUDERT.

tsecevera.
For rate and general intoruiatl&n pail

on or address
U. W. LOUNSnERRT,

AKont, Astoria, Or.
W II. HURLRURT.

Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland. Or.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. U. Campbell, Proprietors.

Dealers ia all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
rlr. Yin iai?!c, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Aii. Als-'J- . Nst J i V" ft
7oilim:ton. Nwcntie, CanneU ti.i
TimuerUna coat

Lf-iv- e mdira at Canrahan Co
,..-- t

il.-.r-
,

i it yari f-i- cf siwv
Or lera promptly filleu. and

&.VTISFACTIOM G CAKATEE D.

C. P. UPSHUR.
Shipping 5 Commission

Astoria, Orego"

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries Flour Feed Provisions, Fruits,

Vezetables. Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass anil Squemojue Streets, AstorU, Ore.

D nrcnv Ttr.m 1ICITP FOR
EICM 1 -

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,

THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. a bpeciw- -

Itfusic Hall -:- -

3)4 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHR1STENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning l

o'clock. Good music. The best ot wines, uqu'

and clears always on hand

Noe & Scully
Dealers In

Sioves, Slicei Iron and Topper Ware.

Hole Aitenta for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobblnuu Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Washington JVIeat Market.

Corner Second and Main Streets.
Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mlils supplied on

short notice. Families supplied promptly

at the lowest rates.

CHRI9TE.NSEN ft CO., - Props.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND SHIP CHflfMV,
Pure Oils. Brleht Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,

Wrought iron Spikes, Cialvaniztd Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC,
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

)'4Wts and Oils.

THE OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On tbe Pacific Coast.

fltf UNEXCELLED TflBbg,

Rates, $a dally and upwards.

J, A, FAST ABEND,
QCaVERAL CONTKACTP.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge anijj
WHARF BUILDER

Address, box 180, postoffice' ASTORIA. ORE.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits. Vegetables, Sugar

Curud Hams, Uacon, Ltc.

Choice - Fresh and Salt - Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
I'K.'LMi I.N

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe end Fittings,

. Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnlhlnr ftiiodj. keel auj Strip Uii. Tin

and Ujpper, and bhie( Ircjj

THE OREGON BAKERY.
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the Best Materials used.

SATISrCTJON GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
Bread delivered to aiiy jirt cf the city.

Central - Hotel
Cor. jid attd ty'est Mpjh Sts.

On the European plan. Larr .- -
first-cla- restaurant. IW.i X.. .1 .1" "

r.sn in aejnL Mnest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors

florth Paeifie Bremery
J.OHN KOPp.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

?J XX PORTER.

Ail orders promptly attended ta

Portland and flstwia.

Leavps Astoria every evemnir !n
PHnuar at 7 p w. WArrives t Astoria every da ......
kunqny at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every daySuuotty at 7 a. m. excapt

C. W. STON'E. Asn. Am- -
- ' fortli

A.
O.

0, H. stihsoh & co.,

.BLiACKSMITHlNG!
ir.a Cannrv Wo- -t it ... .

inar. Waeons made and rcwihd '
j work ruaranteed. Good
J On Can street

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY,
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental
Railway System.

FHOffl OCEflH TO 0CEJ1M

-I- N-

Palace Dining Hoom and Sleeping Cars.

Itaxarloos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Viems o! the Wonderfol lIocjntaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE
To China and Japan.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February G.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRUI'N STFAMFR FFPVK'E

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLAYPON. Airt,
Astoila, Or.

A. B. Caldor, Traveling Pabs. ahu
Tacoma, Waah,.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

CfllCJlGO,

pWAdpE And

ST. PAUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

JJnes is tlie Only Line running

EliECTf?lC - DICtfTEp - QRfiS
CETWEEW

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Qmaha and
. Chicago,

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
AH furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

rail.vvity If ayel, " "

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices,

for further formation Inquire ot any ticket agent,

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
TO

SAf4 PRACISCO

ALL POINTS I. CflLIfOIfl
Via the Ml. Shasta Route of ttt

Spqthern Pacific Cp.

The Only Route Through Califprr
nja tp Ppjnt? East and South,

THE SCENIC ROUTE OP
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AN'P

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS,
Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations ' for Second-cla-ss

' ' ' " ""pessenger?.'
For rats. ts. sleeplnff enr resnr.

valions, etc., oaf) on or aidrcs M.'1'
ttQGE'riS; Assiatani OsneCal" fdSseA;
car and Freight Aent. Portland. Uc.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists
-

andr Bo ler Makets
.

uu miwme engines, uuitcr uik, 7urafi- -
boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made tp Qtifr eg
Shon Notica,

John Fox. President and Superintendent
L. Fox Vice President
B. Praei Secretary

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Sicck, Best QvJMj

snJ Lowest Prices at
The Sijn af the Oolden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.


